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On tb9. e&.st:. baak. o~ the: ~ River abou.t three miles.. f"rcm. n.iz;troaa. 1.s a.
shelter on a. pI:'Oillinent. outc:o2· above thft f'ambou.sa of Mr-. w. H"arrey.
This tea.ture.s a. larg~ three f'eet ta.11 human figure outl.ined.. in.. black rlth. spiral. body
deco:a.tiQDS. axn a. pecdec.t toi:m su.speD:ied. ·from the 3.Zlll.,
•

lwamoko Creek : (210 - 225)
Several shelten have been tourid on both banks ot the strea::i.
These t"~at•.i.re
ma.inly naturalistic bixd. f'o:cn.s. profile and. tront view· huma:i tisur';'S u3Ua.lly in
black.
The ltokosmu. shelter ha..s been recorded. b-J Steven.son. 300.. has several biri
fom..s.
A boulder on the opposi.re side of' the creek features similar toms 3lid
sane profile figurea.
Further upstream is a very smal1 single Una d.ra.win.g interesting in that it ha..s a detinite canposition of' ~ figures,. two profiles
draw above a. front view bunan form.
Ju.Jt north of Tolcarahi.• high above the ·
road. is a boulder face covered. with the 'J3dly flaked re::iain.s of' maey dr.ilri.'i;;s
in black with a more recent highly- stylised bird f'onn overlying.

Thi.s account is b7 .no means. exhaustive, but i.3 intellded to ca:J.Vey sca:e i•ie~ of
the nature snd extent . ot' the drawll-.g.s~
Ambrose and Davis,
1958-60
'lrational Elistoric Places Trust .\."mual Re~o rts'.
Steven~ G.. 13..
194.7
'Maori a.cd Pakeha in North Otago•.

R'.Z. Jourm1 ~ ~loa aa:1 Geopb;.ysica: Vol.5 co.1 (Peb. 1962) pp.55-73.
Vaori Occupatiou Lqera a.t D'Urrl.ll.e Isl.and• New Zealaal.

tLW. Wel..l.nan.

In thU paper Dr 'ifel.lman d.eacribes his ~ttgation.s o~ beach sites on
D'Urville Island
llthougll his technique is not clearly expl.a.1Dld. he details
his section through sand-dunes am. l'el!lcbes the ooDClusion th& t there an two
well-de1'1ned OCC\Jp&tion layers at ~places 011 the westeni sida at the isla.n:l.
iltogather he discusses and details t1.tteen sections. In thne of these Taupo
pumice (abcm.t 1800yrs. B.P.) occurs a.a a. primary deposit. A.s~ a constant
rate- o-t" "COP"•la ti.on ~ th:1.s r he conclad.es that the first occupa. ti.on.
occ:arred about 1000!.D.. aa1 the other. 1500.1.D.. These tentati.va dates may- ba.ve
to be- rn1.sed when radio-carbon samples be.-... been pro<:essed. The old.er
occupation ]&,-er oontai.ns broken moa bones. mn;r t'lalcos at ~ arg:Ullto• •
a:ad a tf!lflT obsidian ~. wbil..st the ymmgsr oont.ains abundant barracuda.
bones, rel&t:1"991J" tMT "bakad azgil.lite" tlakes and no moa. bones. On this evidence
be- r18htlT sumi.ses that the earllee people ate- the llX>ll. -.bich ~ erlerminated,
a:ad poa:sibl3" al.so traded in a.rgilllte artiDJ.cts. The later people lived a
clltf"erent lif'e on exposed headlands "Where thej could d.et"end. them.sel~s t'rom
possible attack. ate onJ.7 fi.sh and d.i d. onJ.T llttle · trade in argilli.te. Even
later occupations o"f the i.sland extendiag doWn to historic timss- -.s mostl.J" on
tM euteni and aouther!l };!IU"t8 o-r the :U:Janl.
Dr Tel.ban attaches grat importance to a. la,yer oe gra-,el wh:1oh lies i:irned.hteJ.7
belor the
occupation left1 and he ooi:icludea that this .... deposited by the
f'1rrl illhabitants tor U. pall)OM ot kairan. growing". 'l'his, U oorrect. ia turther
· -proof' ot the anttqait;r ot"kuall.rs grotrhg an:l 1.s opposed to the traditional. TI.ew.
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The to~ ot the ialan:1 1a suoc:1natly deac:ribed together with the el.own
"baJcecl ugllllte• qu&rTJ' sites and their poaaible rela.tionsb.1? to bis 'oooupa.tion
la.yen'. Bia d.i.acuaaion on bydrotherma.l.17 metamorphoaod argi.lllte is easily
wnentood am he aimply aettlea tor "beJced argillite• a.s the term to describe
the awne uaed in the llllll1d'acture ot artiracta. This term or even the deacriptive
term ~axite•, will ha.w an irmiediate appeal to the archaeologist who has no

geologioeJ. pretensions.
One ha.a the fee~ tha.t the ·~· occupation layers described should not be
taken too lltera.ll3' aa be pointa out that it 1a possible that an exca:vation which
doea not re}J' entirely on sections may reveal. that each of these two layers is
subdivided into olose}J' related. (in ti.'lle) le~l..s. He is speak:iJ:lg very broadly
when he ~ 'two ' , and this means on}J' an ear}J' an:l a later period ot
occupation. Whether these are separate phases ot culture or ditf'erent aspects
ot the same culture cannot be detennined on the evidence presented., DOr ia there
a ny pretence on Dr Wellman's part to claim that it is possible to distinguish
o.n,yth.ine more than 'earlier' and 'later' on this evidence. He does not, moreover,
consign these to ~cal cultures. He does, however, give a tantalising bin~ of
t he possible outcome ot systematic excavation on D'Urville Isl.and. A popular
sum.."18.r,J ot hi.a investigations appears in the N.Z. LISTENER of _7 Sept., 1962.
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!lenletter .niolee an not iDalmed.
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Cameron, R • .T. Ka.ari 1mpaat upon the toreata ~New Zealanii. .!!! Hiatol"ioal
Review (Wbalcatano &: District Hist.soc.) v.9 no• .3 (Sept 1961) pp.131-41.
"The pre-European native populations ••• 04n be held responsible far reducing
the D&tive fCll"eSta to apprax:imato}J' half' their primeval area."
Cullberland, LB. 'Climatic change' er cultural intorterenco. New Zealand in
moahunter times. In llcCaakill, 11., ed. Land and llvelillood; geograpbi.cal
ease.ya in hcnour dGearge .Tobberna. Cbch. N.Z. Geographical Society. 1962.

pp.88-142.
A. critioal exam1 naticn ~ tbe ccmtentiana ~ Raeside• BollomliY and others,
that N.Z'• ol.imate changed tairl.7 abrupt}J' oa.1200 A.I>. Clmlberlanii, while
not ~ the poaaibilit;r ot auah change, argues that by the use ~ tint
tbe llO&bunter wu an •important ... agent in changing the taco ~ the land."

C\.mi>erland, LB.

Kan in

(oat 1961) pp.1'7-SZ...

nature in New Zeal.and.

In N.Z. Geographer v.17 no.2

-

.
Traoea the ooune t'l"all .trchaio Kaari times to the present dq, ~ boir man has
•interfered aip11'1cantl.T with (bi.a] envirc:aDent.•
Cmberlan4, LB. Koaa and JDSD; New Zealam about .l.D. 1250. ~Geographical
Renew T.52 no.2 {Ap 1962) pp.151-73.
.
·
•J.n en:lea'IOUI' to reocnatruct tbe pograpl\y ~ ••• Ne• Zealand at tbe advent
~ ita nrat mm.n inhabitants; to trace the cbaractor, course, am outcaae
~ their ocataot with nature; and to cloac:ribe their cal.tare, OCQllCllV and
. .ttl-.n~ about J..D. 1250. '?be atud;y relies beavil,y OD the growing bod,y
ot archaeological evidence, but it is also in part imaginative and speculative.•

